Abstract-The student group is heterogeneous, and to reach the goals of individualization and differentiation it is necessary to fit e-learning to the different needs of the students. The article first defines the heterogeneity factors of the student group, and then describes how an e-learning system must have a personalized interface enabling different student views / access to learning objects and learning activities.
I. INTRODUCTION
In a next generation e-learning system it must be possible to personalize the user interface. Being able to present an online learning environment which covers the heterogeneous needs of a student group when it comes to e.g. different intelligences, different intellectual levels, different cultural background, there is necessary that the system is able to present personalized views / interfaces.
A. Definition of a PLE
PLE (Personal Learning Environment) is suggested as the next-generation e-learning system [1, 2] . The question so far is however; -What is really a PLE? Johnson et al. describes how different persons have different understandings of the concept "PLE", from "empowering users of informal learning resources away from institutions" or "an extended portfolio" to "a superfluous accessory to the technologies of the desktop operating systems and the World Wide Web" [1] . The variety of interpretation illustrates how diffuse the concept still is.
Our definition of a PLE (Personal Learning Environment) is an online learning environment where the student is able to customize his / her learning environment based on pedagogical and personal choices.
II. THE HETEROGENEOUS STUDENT GROUP
The student group is not homogeneous, but in great extent heterogeneous. To be able to individualize and differentiate e-learning to a heterogeneous student group, it is necessary to find and describe the heterogeneity factors of the student group. We here focus on the theories of multiple intelligences [3] , proficiency stages [4] and cultural dimensions [5] to describe important heterogeneity factors in a heterogeneous student group. It is important that all these theories are considered together, not alone. A holistic approach is necessary when describing the heterogeneous student group, avoiding that smaller parts not are viewed as more important than necessary.
A. Multiple intelligences
Gardner's "Multiple intelligences" theory [3] provides a contribution to the discussion about who the learner is. In this theory he is defining eight different intelligences: 1. Visual / spatial intelligence: The ability to visualize and make mental maps. Persons using mind maps are using this intelligence. The ability of understanding our "self". 8. Naturalistic intelligence: The ability to recognize and classify elements / patterns of the natural world [3] . The idea is that all persons have eight intelligences, but that some intelligences are better developed than others. It is therefore possible to use the knowledge about a student's intelligences to let him/her feel mastering, but also to give adequate challenges to improve weak abilities. It will in the future be important for e-learning systems to offer a varied learning environment supporting different intelligences to provide individualized learning.
B. Proficiency stages
Dreyfus has another approach to the view of the heterogeneous student group. He makes a division between different proficiency stages for learners, and claims that students on different stages have different needs. The proficiency stages are:
1. Novice 2.
Advanced beginner 3. Competence 4.
Proficiency

5.
Expertise [4] . Despite different professional competences, there are some characteristics identifying a specific progress [6] . The "novice" needs models, rules and prescriptions, while an "advanced beginner" starts to recognize based on experience. With "competence" the user chooses a plan of progress to reach the goal based on instruction and experience, while with "proficiency" the theory connected with the skill will gradually be replaced by situational discriminations accompanied by associated responses. With "expertise" the learner not only sees what needs to be done, but also sees how to achieve his goal.
C. Cultural dimensions
The cultural dimension also needs to be considered when describing the student group. We may use Hofstede's five cultural dimensions [5] in an attempt to describe the heterogeneous student group; 1. Power Distance Index: The extent to which the less powerful members of organizations and institutions (like the family) accept and expect that power is distributed unequally. 2. Individualism vs. Collectivism: The degree to which individuals are integrated into groups. 3. Masculinity vs. Femininity: The distribution of roles between the genders. 4. Uncertainty Avoidance Index: A society's tolerance for uncertainty and ambiguity. 5. Long-term vs. Short-term Orientation: Thrift and perseverance versus respect for tradition, fulfilling social obligations, and protecting one's "face" [5] .
E-learning is often used as a mean to reach a larger audience, and authorities often encourage students to study at other institutions / abroad, e.g. the European Union is in the ongoing "Bologna process" working to ease the mobility of students. This will in the future mean that we probably will in a larger extent have a diverse student group also when it comes to cultural dimensions.
D. Combination of heterogeneity factors
To be able to individualize and personalize learning, one needs to consider all the heterogeneity factors presented above. In a Learning Management System where learning objects are presented in static structure (e.g. folder structure) this is hard. Table 1 illustrates parts of the personalization complexity. Only considering Dreyfus' proficiency stages [4] combined with Gardner's "Multiple intelligences" [5] we get a two-dimensional illustration of how many different users one need to take into account developing an e-learning system allowing personalization, differentiation and individualization. There could also be added a third dimension to this problem, e.g. cultural dimensions, and the complexity is then growing fast. 
Naturalistic
The described heterogeneity factors can be a helpful framework for the teacher preparing a personalized learning environment, but in a LMS where the teacher only have a static folder structure to help structuring the learning content, it is impossible to create a learning environment that appears as a personalized learning environment to the student. The complexity of the described heterogeneity factors will demand a large amount of learning material, and there is a danger of information overload in a traditional LMS, because the content structure is too limited.
The heterogeneity of the student group can be described by a variety of theories, e.g. learning styles; media type categorizations; active vs. passive student roles; theories of differentiation etc. Several of these theories are variations over a theme. The heterogeneity factors described seems in a large extent to cover the most important factors in individualization.
III. PERSONALIZED VIEWS A PLE must provide a student interface allowing customized views of the learning objects and learning activities. Examples of the students' views of the learning objects and learning activities could be views based on: -Themes.
-Time.
-Pedagogical methods.
-Media type / intelligence. -Proficiency stages.
-Learning objective.
-Student productions of learning objects / learning activities. -Ranking score. -List of learning object recommended by the system based on behavior of previous students. -Guided learning paths produced by teacher.
-(Free text) search. Many LMS (Learning Management Systems) of today only allow one of these views, e.g. a theme structure of the content, or a chronologically structure of the course content. This is not sufficient if the learning environment should provide individualization and differentiation.
A. Themes
One student view in the user interface may be based on themes. This requires a user interface where learning objects / learning activities are accessible through a topic directory, with hierarchical structure of themes, e.g. in an "English as a second language" course. Example "English as a second language": -Grammar o Nouns o Pronouns o Verbs -History -Culture -Literature A thematic structure like this is often used in the learning management systems of today, which often allows structuring the learning objects into folders. A folder structure based on themes may be useful, but is not sufficient to cover the needs of a heterogeneous student group.
B. Time
Time should be an additional student view. The system may present learning objects / activities chronologically, where the student sees the newest learning objects / learning activities first. A student view based on time is especially useful when the student wants to find the learning objects according to the course run and the course's plan of progress throughout the semester.
Some teachers use a chronological folder structure in a LMS. This is problematic when e.g. a student wants to find a specific learning object, but is not sure when it is placed in the course.
C. Pedagogical methods
Learning objects and learning activities could also be accessible based on the pedagogical method used to reach the learning objective. This means that if a student has been working with a learning activity e.g. based on the pedagogical method "gaming", s/he should also be able to choose other game learning activities.
We choose to use Heinich et al.'s categorization of pedagogical methods [7] : 1. Presentation: "In the presentation method, a source tells, dramatizes or otherwise disseminates information to students. It is a one-way communication controlled by the source, with no immediate response from or interaction with students. The source may be a textbook, an audiotape, a videotape, a film, an instructor etc" [7] . Examples of computer-based tools possible to use for presentation are word processors, mind maps, concept maps, slide presentations, encyclopedias, maps, audio-and videorecorders. 2. Tutorials: "A tutor (in form of a person, computer, or special printed material) presents the content, poses a question or problem, requests a student's response, analyzes his / her response, supplies appropriate feedback, and provides practice until the student demonstrates a predetermined level of competency. Tutorial arrangements include instructor to student (e.g. Socratic dialog), student to student (e.g. tutoring or programmed tutoring), computer to student (e.g. computer assisted tutorial software), and print to student (e.g. branching programmed instruction). The pattern followed is that of branching programmed instruction, that is, information is presented in small units followed by a question or task. The computer analyzes the student's response (compared with responses supplied by the designer) and gives appropriate feedback. A complicated network of branches can be programmed. The more alternatives available to the computer, the more adaptive the tutorial can be to individual differences" [7] . 3. Demonstration: "In the demonstration method, students view a real or lifelike example of the skill or procedure to be learned. The objective may be for the student to imitate a physical performance or to adopt the attitudes or values exemplified by someone who serves as a role model" [7] . Screen capture videos and animations are examples of how computer-based tools can be used for demonstration in an e-learning system. 4. Discussion: "As a method, discussion involves the exchange of ideas and opinions among students or among students and teacher. It can be used at any stage of the instruction / learning process, and in small or large groups" [7] . Computer-based tools for discussion can be divided into two main categories; synchronous and asynchronous tools. Examples of tools are chat, forums, sms, audio-and video conferences and e-mail. 5. Drill and Practice: "In drill and practice students are led through a series of practice exercises designed to increase fluency in a new skill or to refresh an existing one. Use of the method assumes that students previously have received some instruction on the concept, principle or procedure that is to be practiced… The drill and practice exercises should include feedback to reinforce correct responses and to remediate errors…". Drill and practice tools are e.g. multiple choice, drag and drop, match, memory and fill in blanks. 6. Cooperative learning: "Students can learn cooperatively not only by discussing texts and viewing media but also by producing media" [7] . Examples of cooperative learning tools are shared archives, application sharing and collaborative virtual environments. 7. Game-based learning: "Gaming provides a playful environment in which students follow prescribed rules as they strive to attain a challenging goal. It is a highly motivating technique, especially for tedious and repetitive content. The game may involve one student or a group of students" [7] . Alessi & Trollip categorize games into adventure games, business games, board games, combat games, logical games and word games [8] . 8. Simulation:
"Simulation involves students confronting a scaled-down version of a real-life situation… The simulation may involve participant dialog, manipulation of materials and equipment, or interaction with a computer" [7] . There exist different types of simulations: physical, iterative, procedural and situational simulations [8] and all the different types can be useful in a learning situation. 9. Discovery: "The definition of discovery method: a teaching strategy that proceeds as follows: immersion in a real or contrived problem situation, development of hypothesis, testing of hypothesis, arrival at conclusion. The discovery method uses an inductive, or inquiry, approach to learning; it presents problems to be solved through trial and error or systematic approaches" [7] . 10. Problem solving: "Problem solving involves placing students in the active role of being confronted with a problem situated in the real world. Students start with limited knowledge, but through peer collaboration and consultation they develop, explain, and defend a solution or position on the problem. Students must examine the data or information presented, clearly define the problem, perhaps state hypotheses, perform experiments, ten re-examine the data and generate a solution. The computer may present the problem, process the data, maintain a database, and provide feedback when appropriate" [7] . Computer-based tools useful for discovery and problem solving are survey tools, statistical tools, voting tools, qualitative research tools and search tools. A personalized e-learning interface must provide opportunities to vary the pedagogical methods, in order to meet the demands of the heterogeneous student group.
D. Media type / intelligence
Examples of different media types are text, numbers, audio, video, illustrations etc. The student should be able to choose learning objects / activities based on media type. This means that the e-learning system should be able to present all the audio learning objects, the video learning objects, the textual learning objects and so on.
The multiple intelligences will demand different type of learning objects, e.g. the visual intelligence will demand presentations, mind maps, concept maps and graphics, while the kinesthetic intelligence will demand simulations and motion sensitive tools.
E. Proficiency stages
Based on Dreyfus' theory of proficiency stages [4] described earlier, the system also must present learning objects / activities based on proficiency stage.
One student should be able to access the learning objects covering the novice stage if this is wanted, while another student should be able to access learning objects covering the proficiency stage.
F. Learning objective
The student should also be able to access learning objects based on type of learning objective. Different types of learning objectives could be found in the main categories knowledge (cognitive learning objectives), skill (psychomotor learning objectives) and attitude (affective learning objectives).
Based on well-know taxonomies there are also subtypes of learning objectives, that may be considered when producing a personalized student interface. Bloom's taxonomy for the cognitive domain [9] has the following subtypes; knowledge, comprehension, application, analysis, synthesis and evaluation. Kratwohl's taxonomy of the affective domain [10] has five subtypes: receive, response, value, organize values and internalize values and subtypes of Dave's taxonomy of the psychomotor domain are imitation, manipulation, precision, articulation, naturalization [11] .
In addition it is possible to have one learning objective category called meta-learning. Meta-learning is the state of "being aware of and taking control of one's own learning" [12] . Learning management tools (e.g. calendar, learning paths, workflow tools) and self assessment tools (e.g. pre-and post-test, reflection tools etc) are tools that are helpful to reach meta-learning goals.
G. Student productions of learning object / learning
activity It is important that the student in a learning situation not only has the consumer role, but also may have the producer role. The students often produce texts, web sites, mind maps etc. that also could be useful for other students. In an on campus learning environment the students share lecture notes etc. and the e-learning environment should also allow sharing of student productions. Because of validation of the learning objects' quality, it must be obvious for the students what learning objects are studentmade and what learning objects are produced by the teacher.
H. Ranking score
If the e-learning system allows the students to rank the learning objects / learning activities, it may also be possible to present the learning objects based on the ranking score, e.g. the learning objects with a high ranking score is presented before the learning objects with a low ranking score.
Based on ranking scores the e-learning system may recommend learning objects to a specific student, based on similar preferences of fellow student. If the student ranks a learning object high, the system presents learning objects that students with the same ranking score of the specific learning object also liked.
I. Learning object recommended by the system based on behavior of previous students
The system should also recommend learning objects based on the behavior of the students. The system may recommend a learning object to a student, based on earlier behavior and choices of fellow students.
J. Guided learning paths
In some cases it will be useful for the students to get access to a workflow of learning objects / activities presented as guided learning paths produced by the teacher. The learning path will be considered quality assured, since it is produced by the teacher.
K. Free text search
An additional way of access to the learning object / activities should also be the possibility of free text search.
IV. HCI SOLUTIONS
A. Metadata
Implementing the different personalized student views described above requires a technological solution that save learning objects in such a manner that the learning object is saved one place but is retrievable in several semantic contexts. The student views described above also show that it is necessary to focus more on pedagogical metadata of learning objects.
According to a LOM survey report [13] metadata elements describing the intellectual content (Keywords, Classification [with Purpose = Discipline]) and the characteristics of the resource as media and Internet files (Technical Format, Learning Resource Type) are wellutilized. Metadata elements which attempt to describe the resource as a software "object" or to associate with it an educational context or level are much less frequently used (e.g. Life-cycle.Version, Aggregation.Level, Semantic Density, Context).
B. Manual vs automatic
There is a division between manual and automatic access to learning objects and learning activities. There has during the last years been conducted a lot of research and development within "adaptive user interfaces", with an objective to provide user interfaces that automatically adapt based on user behavior.
There are also HCI (human-computer interaction) solutions, which will make it possible to achieve personalization based on manual principles (the user make the choices based on a user interface that presents data semantically), e.g topic maps and semantic web.
C. Topic maps as HCI solution
Topic maps are an ISO standard -ISO/IEC 13250:2003. "A topic map is a technology for knowledge integration, describing concepts and their relations" [14] .
A user-friendly, individualized and differentiated interface is an important feature of an e-learning system. Instead of presenting the learning objects and learning activities in one standard interface for all the students, an e-learning topic map could present "many roads to Rome", addressing the needs of the heterogeneous student group [15] . In an e-learning topic map the student is able to personalize the learning environment.
The requirements of a personal learning environment are complex, based on the different needs of a heterogeneous student group. A PLE is therefore in need of a powerful computer architecture, where it is easy to locate resources based on context and needs. There should also be a powerful search-and navigation system connected to the architecture. The architecture must ensure relevant, complete and consistent information. One example of this type of architecture is Topic Maps. Topic Maps are today acknowledged computer architecture and it is expected that it will be further developed with new functions and qualities.
For a PLE we need a system for administrating a certain amount of information which is in constant change, normally growing, and which also consists of a lot of different information that can be linked together in many different ways. That is, administration of complex information. In topic maps, metadata can be isolated and stored separately from the object, it will however still be closely connected to the object. Metadata will be central during information search.
We have developed PLExus [2] , a prototype of a pedagogical-based PLE, built with the topic map technology. PLExus shows that it is possible to use the heterogeneous factors described in this article to ensure a personalized user interface based on pedagogical principles.
V. CONCLUSIONS
The article has presented how to define the heterogeneous student group, based on several pedagogical theories like multiple intelligences [3] , proficiency stages [4] and cultural dimensions [5] . A personalized user interface must take all the heterogeneity factors into account, and we have presented different student views that should be implemented to create a personal learning environment that offers individualization and differentiation to every individual student.
